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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Laminate hybrid composites can be classified into two structure types such as interply and 
intraply structure. This research focuses on the effect of weave designs on mechanical 
properties of the single ply or also known as intraply hybrid composite lamina made by 
vacuum infusion technique. The eighteen (18) specimen of intraply composites lamina were 
made by kenaf fiber and glass fiber as a reinforcement and unsaturated polyester resin as a 
matrix with three types composition which were kenaf fiber in warp and weft direction (100 
% kenaf), kenaf fiber in warp direction and glass fiber in weft direction (WK – WG), and 
lastly glass fiber in warp direction and kenaf fiber in weft direction (WG – WK) in various 
weave designs which were plain, twill, satin, basket, mock leno and leno weave. By using 
different weave designs and different materials in warp and weft direction had significantly 
affect the mechanical strength. The lamina intraply composites from WG – WK had 
significantly highest tensile strength and better mechanical properties which were plain, 
twill, satin, basket, mock leno and leno weave increased about 61.1 %, 93.9 %, 101.0 %, 
95.8 %, 145.7 % and 49.1 % respectively compared pure kenaf. The most effectiveness of 
weave design for lamina composite were twill weave and satin weave in WG – WK with 
tensile strength 93.85 MPa and 97.35 MPa respectively. Lastly the leno weave was found to 
be not effective weave design for lamina intraply composite. This is due to the structure and 
the fiber content of leno weave. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Komposit berlamina hibrid boleh diklasifikasikan kepada dua (2) jenis struktur seperti 
antara lapisan dan struktur bersilang. Kajian ini memberi tumpuan terhadap kesan reka 
bentuk anyaman terhadap tingkah laku mekanikal lapisan tunggal atau lapisan nipis 
komposit bersilang hibrid yang dibuat melalui teknik penerapan hampagas. Lapan belas 
(18) spesimen lapisan nipis komposit bersilang telah dihasilkan menggunakan gentian kenaf 
dan gentian kaca sebagai bahan penguat dan resin poliester tidak tepu sebagai bahan 
pengikat dengan tiga (3) jenis komposisi berbeza iaitu 100% gentian kenaf dalam 
meledingkan dan ke arah kain (100 % kenaf), gentian kenaf ke arah meledingkan dan 
gentian kaca ke arah kain (WK - WG), dan akhir sekali gentian kaca ke arah meledingkan 
dan serat kenaf ke arah kain (WG - WK) dalam pelbagai reka bentuk anyaman iaitu 
anyaman polos, anyaman kepar, anyaman satin, anyaman bakul, anyaman leno dan 
anyaman mock leno. Dengan menggunakan reka bentuk anyaman yang pelbagai dan bahan-
bahan yang berbeza dalam proses meledingkan, arah kain telah memberikan kesan yang 
ketara terhadap kekuatan tegangan. Komposit lapisan nipis bersilang daripada WG - WK 
mempunyai kekuatan tegangan yang ketara tertinggi dan sifat-sifat mekanikal yang lebih 
baik iaitu anyaman polos, anyaman kepar, anyaman satin, anyaman bakul, anyaman leno 
dan anyaman mock leno meningkat kira-kira 61.1 %, 93.9 %, 101.0 %, 95.8 %, 145.7 % dan 
49.1 % masing-masing terhadap 100 % kenaf. Untuk reka bentuk anyaman yang paling 
berkesan untuk komposit lapisan nipis bersilang ialah tenunan kain kepar dan tenunan satin 
dalam WG - WK dengan masing-masing kekuatan tegangan 93.85 MPa dan 97.35 MPa. 
Akhir sekali, tenunan leno ialah reka bentuk anyaman yang tidak berkesan untuk komposit 
lapisan nipis bersilang, hal ini disebabkan oleh struktur dan kandungan seratnya. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background  
 Over the last decade, natural fiber reinforced polymer composite have been used by 
European automobile, especially in the manufacturing of door panels (Sanyang et al., 
2016), (seat back; headliners; package trays) (Kim et al., 2011), dashboard (Sapuan et al., 
2011), and trunk liner (Faruk et al., 2014). This trend has reached to other parts of the 
world, like United States and Asia (Ahmad et al., 2015). In the Malaysia context, since 
there are abundant available natural fibers in Malaysia that can be economically processed 
into natural fiber polymer composites, the fiber gains became the top national commodity 
crop under the supervision of the Malaysian National Kenaf and Tobacco Board. This is 
due to the natural fiber composite has better ductility, toughness and increase tensile as 
well as flexural and impact strength significantly (Mansor et al., 2013).  
One of the mostly natural fibers used as the reinforcement for polymer composite in 
Malaysia is kenaf fiber. Theoretically, there are two or more different types of 
reinforcement materials for the hybrid composites (which are bounded in the same matrix 
and depending on the way of constituent’s materials that are mixed together). The kenaf 
based polymer composites can be produced using either thermoset or thermoplastic matrix. 
Since kenaf fiber has superior toughness and high aspect ratio compared to other natural 
fibers (Salit, 2014), the major advantage of a natural composite material is the ability of 
controlling fiber alignment through arranging the layers and the direction of the fiber.  
